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q'}ie re gular business neetings have been susnended until
Sentenber. An infornal get together wtLL b€ held at 2:OO p.m. Sunday
June 9 at the }lissouri Pacific Building, 1000 IrIe st 4th St., lTorth Littl-e
Rock. bing 1'6111' slides, fifun, pictures or what have you.

I'rAY I.IIETING! The ilay nee _ting was held Sunday, ).[ay 12th at the Missouri
Pacific Buildlng. It was voted to suspend all business neetings until
Septenber due to vacations. An interesting fil:r was prorrided e':titled
rrThis is Burlington Northernrl as well as films of fan trips on the Espee
and Pacific Electric prorided by progran chaiman Fred Fillers.

ajLU: ASHTITAYS ! Ash trays have been ordere<i in the shape of the State
of Arkansas with the cl-ub ernblen in the center. Price is not deternined
yet .

ll;ji/ STOHTLIII!: The Lo isiana
F ^ j - 1 - = . - - . : _ . .ztth. Or1ginally part of the
Vidalia to Packton, l-oui siana
railroad.s.

I,iCland Railway began operation on A':ril
ICG, the 75.L rnles of tracl< extend from
and connect vrith the ICG, l.'IP and L&A

Al nR.Afi RESERVATIOI'S: AI RAK has announced a newpolicy to heLp reduce
standin8 roon only crowds that have fill_ed the Inter-Anerican through
Little Rock since its inauguration. Advance resezwations are now
rco-uj-red for cor.ch seats. It is requested thot sleeper and coach
reservations be riade at least two weeks in advance, howevcr, short
coach trips to Dallas and St. Louis nxy be hand_l-ed on five dal's notice.

AUTO-TiI+DI: The Auto-Taain Copp is working on the developnent of a
new rack car that will carry 12 rather than eight autonobiles. The
tri-Ievel car would increase the m:nber of cars that coul-d be carri-ed
on erch trip fron 160 t,o t8O.

FLY AI4IRAK; A'iLrak encoura es its e:rployees to use Antrak whenever
possible. Horvever, according to a neno fron the .Arirak Control-ler to
president loger Lewis, enployees bought nore than li60OrOOO worth of
airline tickets last year. rriltsprit de corps?'t

ATSF TItACliAG,l nicl{Is: Appar.crrt}y the I.C.C. feels that the Xspee has
sone tracl;age in tex;rs c.apable of carrying passenler trains. An order
issied by Eeview Board l:lc 5 authorizes the Senta Fe. to acquirc trackage : i.-'.
rights for PASSEIIGER TRAIIIS otrer a porLion of thes Jouthern pacific ,-
taackage between West Junction,.and Houston, Texas a,.Listance of l-4.34 ni.
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FAIRIiELL TO TI.IE nGHIEFStr: lt.o s"n+.- rro .hn:' r,'i{'lklierrn. perzri ssion for.
Antrak to use the nahe trChiefrr on any of l-trs trains. A1leg:ing that
servi-ce did not come up to the Chlef and Supe r Chief, ATSF ordered
that the nacr€ no longer be used. Thus the ItLO[lE STAI T returns to the
rails replacing the 'TIEXAS CHEFrr. A nane J-ong carried on the drrqa
h€iad of Cotton Belt Passenger Trains will once E@re be seen gliding
through TExas.

Ci,UB IIUSDUU B.qII,Dn'lG PROJECT! !{ork has begun on the sight px-eparation
for the C1-ub Bu&lding in Nort,h Little Rock. V[e shou]-d have a progress
report at the i-nforrral June r+eeting.

Arkansas RaLlroad Club is a not for profit corporation that meets on
the second Swrday of Each nonth at the Missouri Pacj.fic Bu-ilding,
400 West 4th St. Northllittle Rock, Arkansas. For further inforr:rantio
write P. O. Box 5584 Little Rock, Arkansas 72205 '..


